H2 receptor antagonist or H. pylori eradication?
To assess the healing and relapse rate of duodenal ulcer (DU) treated with H2 receptor antagonists in helicobacter pylori (HP) positive vs negative cases, we analysed 95 cases of endoscopically proven duodenal ulcer. H. pylori colonization was found in 73 (77%) patients before treatment. No difference was observed in the pre-treatment characteristics between patients with HP positive and HP negative duodenal ulcers. Healing rates with H2 receptor antagonist at 8 weeks were 90% and 91% respectively (NS). No difference in HP colonization was found between patients with and without healed ulcerie, 77% and 78% respectively. Relapse rate within 1 year was 50% in patients with HP positive vs 73% with HP negative cases. We conclude that duodenal ulcer healing and relapse rate is related to acid inhibition rather than HP colonization.